
10 THIE CRITIC.

W. & A. MOIL,
Mechanical E-ngineers & Machinists,

Our 8juciË1t-MARINE ENWINE BUILDING AND REPAIRINO.
-DEALERS IN

MILI , MINING .AND STEAMSHIP F31]?PLIES
Agents for GARLOC1K'S PATENT PISTON ROD PACKINgýS,

Agents for ilMAGNOLIA," a Perfect Anti-Friction Motal.

Enine Works, Barrington Street, Halifax,

TIIIROFOIJNDIIY , MACHINE COQ
'rF;ûTR 1 0, 1-T. S.

MANUFACTURIERS.

COLD MININC MACHINERY à SPECIÂLTY.
BolersandEngines, Stoves Si!ý Castings and
BolersandShip) Stecrlng 'bcS.

IMPU»IOVIED I~TYSAW MXL1LS.
SIIINGLE-j auad XlA.I-[lACflES

UNSOLIOITED TESTIMONIALS
CONSTANTLY flEING RECEl VED IN FAVOR OF THE FAMOUS

NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANCY WOODS, Constantlv Arriving.
PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

Solo kls: HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN CO*
157 a=LCL 159 -F=rLLnIS~JJ.

JAM~ES F4OUE,
MA24W1AcTuahit OF

Belfast Ologer Ale, Lenmon-
aide, Orange Phosphiate, Club
Tonte, otss Il'ater, Soda

.Vte, Carbonatcd Ilotasli &
Litltin, Carbonated Lithia,

Stili Litlila.
HALIFAX, N. S.

Address: WOODS WHARF.
P. 0. Box 408. Telephone 203

C. G, 3CULZEl
Fractical 'Watch and (Jhro-

nometer Maker.
IMPORTER Or

Fine GoId and Silver Watche8, Clocks, Fine
Jewelry andOptical Goods.

Chronometers for Sale, for Hlire & Repaired,
Rates determined by TSransit Observation.

Speclal Attention clven to Repair-
ing Fine Watches.

171 BARRINCTON ST.y HALIFAX.
E. MAXWELL & SON,

Merchant Tailors,
SIÂME TaO RI)z,

LADIES' & GENTLEIIEN'S
GARMENTS.

68 GRAN VILLE STREET,
2 doozis.9uts of Y. M. C. A.

TELEPHONE 869.

,&=0X SIXPIELD)
MASO N AND BUILDER, HAL IFAX.

BOILERS, OVERS, & ail1 kinds of FURNACE
WORK a Speciatty.

jobbbof promptly sx.cutad b beat MechanIca
S'lie. In ountry as well as City, ai Lowest pot
sibl. Raies. ADDRESS-BRlR 6 NSWICKST.

LAI 1M

BEFORE BUYING
ENGINES, BOILERS

ROTARY SAW MILLS,
OR STEAM PUMPS,

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHIN, N. B.
For Catalogue C and prices

MATE RIALS
LTSED IN TIIE OAUATR F

WOODILL' renfla1 1

PURE, WEIOLESOME,
WELL -PROPORTIONEDI

G~eorge Lawson,
P'h. D., LL..D., F. 1. C. G. B. nud Ireaxid

MINING.
THE EL CALLAO MINE, \1 ENE7.UELA.

IWrilIqn for £ha Enqineering and Min ing.Journal iqi Buzrry ,Searke.
Tho grcater portion of Venezuela that lies soutli of the Orinoco River ie

of Plutanlo or matamorphio enin, principally conpased of granite, syenite
and gneiss, with mny baiteansd dykes af diorite, in whicb quartz ledge
abound, noarly ail carrying moto or lesa troc gàld and a very sai percent-
agei of suiphurets. Of Ibis wide teriitory, which embraos en ares af soins
60»000 eq. toiles, tho minorai resources aro practicilly unknown, excepting
in a emall mining camp at the head of the Yuruari River, in tho old Yumniri
Tertitory (naw State of Bolivar, nexcd in 1891), ivhera since 1800 gaid
mining has beau carried an sy8teinatically. These workiuge reprosont the
entire goid miuing industry of Voutzaeli up ta the prosent time, they
heving proauced avor $42,000.000, more than out hait ai which came troin
the famons El Callao mine. Tbis mine has b3en warked amntinuoull ainces
1806, whan two Spaniards while huntiug upon the rigbt bank of the
YuTuati River discovered the outcrop. Sion a etli compiny was foyintd,
composed of 10 abarer, and an effort made ta work the voin in a crude way.
This auccceded for a short time, but renchiug a point where machinory w ta
indispensable, the abares beceine depreased, aud wercesold for a sang, tac
beiugý oxchangod for a domijoehu ai runi. Sion S iuor Luccioni and other
prominent mon iu Venezuela became îuttrested, and got, contrai, whou the
usueal pracese of reconstruction, introducing machinery, etc., wae carried ont.
The lirat five stamps boinjg put up in 1871, in lime t) crueb 315 tons ai
rock, which yielded 6 25 oz. per tan.

To the end ai 1874 thes haed milled 9,632 tons, yieiding 4 38 az. per
tOn. Up ta tbis Lime the mine did flot p3y erpeuses ai norking and
improvoments made, but in 1875 an additiona! 15 stampc wore startel,
sud in the yoar 11,859 tans of rcek, vieiding 2.63 oz a ton, weri crushed.
Out of tbis were paid 20 dividende ui. th. cipital, stock af 32,200 shares,
amouniting ta $128,800: fram this lima il has proapered as few goid mine i
have. The stock was put upon ;ho Lindon Sto3k Exchanga, and mauy
fortunES wfere muade by Lte lucky nes thaï; gatin ou « the grouud fiore," as
shares wout ta nesrly four limes their par value, aud piid divideuds up ta
the end af 1886 amounting ta $9,138.360 ; in 1886 alane paying $2,202,480
an 2-3 the grass yield. This was its gresitest achievement as a dividend
pr,,ducer, which, evidentiy, ta Ibis lime had beau the foremoat cousideration,
au they bad practicaliy exbasted the rich pay shoot, hiviug iollowed it
frain the surface dovuward, carryiug abaut 600 it. an the etrike of Iode,
which wae bore N. W., sud S. E., and dippiug ta the S. W., on an angle ai
about 35 deg. Thore wa8 mined an ares of 54.025 sq. motres, priduoiug
309,786 tans of quartz, yieiding 1,092,055 35-100 oz. ai g ild (E ig. stindsrd,
.916 2-3> an averago of 3.52 oz. par ton.

In 1885 conne.-tion had beau made with a virticil sh ift (Ni. G), whicb
cut the 1ide et a vertical depth af 207 motres, sud e as v.art promisiog point,
showing an 8 ta 10-foot vein carryiug beavy gold. Tais gsvo mauch encouraga.
mont, but with ail tbe paat; sncce3s sud future prami3a, the min3 bayond
this abaft disappoiuted ail concernod, for thse vain, iustead ai outinuing
downwsrds sa snîicipated, suddenly took au upward ourse an an anRle of
about 10 deg. Taie, togGther witb the fact thit thse vain w-s very niuch
cantracted, and of s mueh Iower grade than on thse os eidu, preparod the
management for what was ta faibow, and stimulated thecu t- vigarous efforts
in thse endeavar ta continua the output of gold aud the distribution ai
dividende.

They putsùed a iibçert iiytatm a, exploration iu the hope ai develapiug
eqnclly rich rock sa lbey bad mined, but iu tii they were nover sucossaful;
howavor, in 1887 they aucseded in p3ying $296.240 in dividende an 1.1-. z.
rock, baving rcducad the expenses per tan from $40 in 18a3 ta $13 8s4 iu
1887. This saving wss partly tbrough thse improvements in macbinory, aud
partly ini thse more economical man igemaut. Siaco 1887 the mine h 1e beau
striving hard Ia pay ex penses, and for thiee 3 cars succeded in piying S231,-
840 an 0.9.az rack.

Explorations liad been pushed inaevary direc'iou, which for the four
,yesrs ending with 1890 had cost over one bail millian dz1lars, sud iepraaeuted
over 3;, mile3 af drifting, crass-cxsttiug sud sinkiug. The No. G vartiail
sasft had been sunk 110 motres below the main filiu (ussking a total depth
ai 340 motres), and explorations froru this sisafi wèro cirried in every
direction without dovelapiug any pay rock. The driftino n the main filon
exposed oay low-grade rock on a piuched vein ai fait average, but bid
demanetratod, that the Iade was ai a b.rsin 3hipi. The autlook iu the history
of tbis mine was nover so dirk; there was not surnicient piy rock in sigisi ta
keep the 60-stamp cuill runung, aud it becsrna nocessiry ta discontinue
the exploration work in the bottomi of tise mine, and practically au the main
filon. Ail exponees woe reducod as mucis as posaible, and thse grestest
cconomy and energy exercised tbrougisaut tbe yosr of 1891, bringing thse
co&t par ton ta $10, rnnning ou 0 6-az. rck. This is cineidered by ail
tisase wiso kuow thse difficulties ta couîeud witb, as excellent results, sud
juetly gives tisa Supt., Mr. Geo. E. WVobber, Jr., grait crodit for thse saccess-
fal mannar lu wh*i.ih ha bas bandled tise mine ai sncb a critical lime. Wbat
tha future may bring foitin lu iis mine romaine ta be seau. The gala is
unevonly distributod in tise Iode, wbich is very pockoty, always apeng ont,
Most oppottunely, iLto cicis rock, in somie condemued portion of tise mine.

1 do not laok for any great radnction in thse cost par ton unlosa t.he min-
iug interosta arc causolidatol, wiih muat eventually ba doue ; noue oi the
companies are now making any monoy for their sharoholdors, and I believe
ail will favor a proposition Dow undor conideration, i. e., ti cOneoliditt
under ana management a numbor of the bast propertios, build a narrow-
gauge railroad ta carry ail tbe rocks ta El Callao, wbon a 200 or 300.Bamp
miii can radnoo it si a mac~h lçss çozt titn au a vez ha dQue in itncaUl mille,

Mý


